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Classified Advertising
KUH HAI.K

KorrBALK ClUCAi 0 acres, 8 U

mtloi from town on tho Crescent
City rosd. Mm. W. II. ll. Tsylor,

421 West U street.

HATCHINO KaGfi8. C. Wbllo Lo- -

horn. Hunt of winter layurs.

ft. BO per netting of 15.' $7 In 8.

100 loin. K. lUmmerbiuher,
phone It. F. N. "

FIVE Il(X)M brick collnR". In

for sole clump If taken eoon, or

trade for screHgo. Addross No.

451, euro of Courier. 1

1918 MAXWELL oar In running or-

der for sale. $450 cssh. 1'honfl

244-I- t, or address Hox 8, 11. K.

D. No. 2. 1

OAK WOOl) for sale. C. V. Morris.
Phone 500-11--

v J
FCm BAUS l'lno and ouk wood.

Hither tiros.. 509-- J. . 22

TO RENT

FOR KENT Oil 8AMC Modern fix
F.

room bungalow, sleoplnn room.

Karon", fruit trees, 2 lot, paved
troot. A bl bargain to quick

buyer. Bee N. E. Townscnd, 021.
A streot. 1

FOR RENT Modern house,
or unfurnished. 1324

Hast A street. Mr. A. J. Klnckor.
B022

IOHT

U3T Udle gold watch. Elgin
. make, with fob and charm. Inl-tln- l

I.. F. Reward. I.Ida Fj fluid,
phono 40-- IS

TO EXCHANGE

TO TRADE Two hoiisos and 5 lot
In Dundee, Yamhill county, Ore.,
27 mile outh of Portland, one

block from S. P. depot for 0 or
7 room house In Grant Pun. Ap-

ply 215 Went I treet. 4 2

WATKI

CATTLE WANTED O'. W. King.
Montague, Cal. 23

WANTED Becond hand cash regls-to-r.

Phono 817. Collin Auto
co. : '!!.

WANTED Man and wlfo at suinll
mining camp Man for work
about mine and wife to do rock-

ing. Addrea 484 Courier. 27

PULLETS wanted. White lshorn
proforred. L. P. Chandlor, 902
North Ninth troet. 18

n t MIUCEI.LANEOI H

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any

time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. Knlpa, Uesldence 149--

23

ANGEL CAKES 7ac. Phone 190-- J

TIRES Uacd tiro bought and sold
Auto Service Co. Phone 324-- J, op--'
poHlte Oxford hotol. ' 18

E. L. GALBRAITH, Inaurance, rent-

als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 O street, Launer's
old location. tf

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing"! hoiiBe

wiring. C. C. Harper, 315 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

nEMStffcii ING n7i'(tpicotluntT0'
cents a yard. All work guarnn-'tecd- .

Tho Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. . 152

IF YOU WAVE a flnt roof, ellhi-- r

gravel or patent roofing, thnl
' leaks, m'e mo. I luivo tho dniie

thut will fix It. W. R. narnctt.
corner Fourth ond F Btreot. 25

TO LEASE

35 ACRES Irrigated land, mile
from city on lower river rond, for
lonso on Rhnros. PHono ,224-1- 1 or
write Box 00, ltd. No. 2. 25

' pnm STUDIO ,

Tlufl'immB MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. in. Sun
dy idttlngs by appointment onl
PIi'him Mill. 2RS-- or msldenw

. f'-
'

DENTISTS

E. C MACY, D M. I. First--- !
'

dentistry. lOHVv South SHf
street. Crimts Pass, Orejtnn '

DR. C. eT JACKSOnI DM. Ii., suc-

cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott.
Rule Store. Phone 0.

viTt i:iv wtv sri!f;i o
Dlt. R I. liESTUL. Veterinarian,

Ottlre residence.' Phone S05-H- -
:

I.' ttev .hfinrts thnl will please you.
at the Courier.

l'IIYMUA.H

0. CLEMENT, M. D., mctl
limited todlsewtet of the ye, est
mini and throat. Glasses Ottee
Office hour 2, 5, or on p

polnttnent. Office phone 62, ret
dsnoe phone I59-J- . '

LOUOHKIL(JI, M. U., Physiol
nd sumeon. City or country call

attended day or night, ilesldeur
pbone lit; office phone 11'
Hlith and II, Tuffs Uldg.

ATA.WlTllAM M. Uterua
medicine and oervou diseases

0S Corbutt Bldg.. Portland. Or
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.'; 2 to 4 p. m

IMIAYAUK AM) THAN I'.M

COM M E RCIAL It A N 3FE it CO. A

kind of drayage and trauaft
werk carefully and promptly doo
Pbone 181-- J. Stand at frelgfc

depot. V Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVE8; so do w
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Pnoo
U7-- .,.

0. I9BAM, drayage and transf"'
Safe. llano and furniture
moved, packed, 'shipped and (tor
ed. Office phone 124-- v Isssl
dence pbone, 124--

ATTOKN'nVB

. D. NORTON, Attorney-t-l- a

Practices In all State and Fedr
Court. Flnt National Bank Did

COLVIQ ft WILLIAMS. Attormyi
ai-L- Qrant Pan Banking C

Dldg., Oranta Pai. Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pr.
tlo In all court. First Nation
Baok Dldg.'

O. 8. . DLANCHAHD, Attorney at
, La.' Oolden Itule Bulldlni

f'liouo 270. Urant l'a, Oregci

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD. Al
torney. Albert Bldg. Pbo
1S8-J- . Practice Inall court; Ibd

board attorney.

0. A. 8IDLER. Attorney-at-La- re'
eree In bankruptcy. Maiont
temple, Orant Past, Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law
referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Pbonf
135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Uwyer,
First National Bank building.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad company

TIME CARD

, Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pas... ....1 P. M

Arrive Water Creek ........ ..2 P. M

Leave Water Creek 8 P. M

Arrive Grunt Pans 4 P. M

For information regarding freight
and pnHienger rates call at the offic
of the company, Lundburg building
or telephone 131.

DAILY. HEALTH TALKS

The Best Way to Treat
Constipation

BY S. C. BABCOCK, M. D.

Tho medical books name many drug
that will move tho Imwch. The drug store
shelves nro loaded down with lnxntives,
purnntives and pills. Tho troublo with
most of them is tho after-ott'oo- Con-
st inntml nroiiln Imou' Hint nills work all
riKtit (or u lit'lr1 while, but, they soon lose
their clfeet, ami n elinnpo 1ms to bo nindo
to somcthint! eW The constant taking of
pills results in n form of bowel inactivity
thnl i diliicult to cure. Tho system

so arciustomcvl to laxntivo drugs
that tho means just won't work without
them, nnd no the i linltil bocoincs as bad
as constijialion itself. Dr. I'iorce, of liuf-fnl- o,

N. Y., seems txi mo to have tho ripht
idea. ITo navs the bowels nhould first bo
irentlv moved with Pierce's Pleasant Tcl--
fcts, nnd in tho mcantimo laxativo foods
only should bo eaten. ' Fins, prunes, olivo
oil, spinach, bran, vegetables and fruits nro
lino for constipation. , Chew every bito
thoroughly, cut lit tlo meat, and bo as
activo a "fpossible. Now, doesn't that

III .... I tllln,, ...ill .tnrlseem heusiuiei i kuiimii. i vnvw nui oi.w
the bowels working riht,: then' it is up to

'vou to keep them riuht by right eating.
Try Pleasant Pcllcta for stek headache,
coated tongue, biliousness, dizziness, tor-
pid liver or to break up a cold. They
are just lino!

Dr. Picreo's Anodyno Tilo Ointment
soothos, cools and heals piles in a most
gratifying wav. Pcrhns thcro is no other
romody for this torturing trouble that
relievos so surely nnd onickly. Dr. Pierce
believes Anodyno Pilo Ointment will ovcr-com- o

any caso that enn be overconici' by
medical treatment. Try it right now.

Dr. Piorco's Anurio Tablets nro intended
for people who suffer from kidnoy dis-

orderswhose backs ache, and whose
systems are ovorrun with urio acid. Nearly
evorybouy nas too muen uno acia.
Anurio Tablots dissolve urio acid quickly,
as they aro made doublo strengths . ..

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER PA3B THREB

DAIRY"
FACTS
TO ELIMINATE SCRUB BULLS

Interesting Figure Brought Out by
Department of Agriculture In 8ev-- ,

eral Section.

(Prepared by Hi United State Depart-
ment of Agrcultur.)

Unit the need of pure-bre- d bull 1

urgent In miiuy purt of the country
In evident frimi the fact brought out 1

by the I'ii 1 I'd States department of
agriculture' atudy of right district
In the atiite of Iowa, Minnesota and
MaNHui'lmwttMUn which there were no
association. In till survey Informa-
tion wa obtained regarding 1.210
farmer owning 817 bull whose aver-
age value wu 870. Hud tlie owner of
thine cbenp bull been properly organ- -

I., '. : , ' . iJ
L t...-- .

Pure-Bre- Bull Are Needed to De
velop Profitable Dairy Herd.

Izcd the fume Investment would have
purchased the necexxury bull at an
average of $'.'R3. On tho farm men-

tioned nearly four time a ninny bulls
were used a would have been required
under proper orgnnlznlon. Tho farm
er were therefore feeding four bull
when they should have been feeding
only one.

Data from one of the first bull asso
ciation organized under the direction
of the department of agriculture Il

lustrate (hi very well. Before the
HSHoclutlen wu formed the bulla In
use had an average market value of
$S9. The overage price paid by the
association for registered bull wn

10. Price doe not always corre
spond to vnine, yet as the bulls were
curefully selected the price In this
case 1 doubtless a fair Index of true
worth. In thl association each farm
er Investment for a snare In a good
registered bull was $14 less than his
former Investment In an nnlmul of In-

ferior breeding and doubtful merit.
Actual first-cos- t figures from other

bull nssoclntlons are even
mure encouraging. In one association
having more thnn 100 member the
orlginul cost to each member was only
('SI. The members already have hnd
the use of good pure-bre- d bulls for four
yenrs uml probably will have their use
six year longer without additional
cost other than for maintenance. An
other association with more than 50
member has had the use of good pure-
bred hulls for more than seven years
at on average investment of less thnn
$25. a member, with prospects of be-

ing able to use them for three or four
year more. Practically all dairymen
desire to rnlsc pure-bre- cattle, but
comparatively few can afford Individ-
ually to purchase such bulls a are
needed to develop a profitable pure-
bred herd. The bull association over-
comes the difllcUlty, and the money
)nvcd can be used toward the pur-
chase of registered females.

When questioned regarding the value
of bull associations, 150
farmers In Marylnnd,' Michigan nnd
Minnesota estimated thut the use of
bull belonging to the organization In-

creased the value of the offspring In
tho first generation from SO to o per
cent, with nn average of 5 per cent.
Usually In business transactions In

which there Is a probability of great
guln there Is n possibility of heavy
loss, but In bull associations tho
chances of profit nre excellent, with
little probability of loss. The Invest-
ment Is so small and tho chiince for
herd Improvement so great that the net
returns greatly exceed the small orlg-In-

Investment. ,

HIGH PRODUCING DAIRY COW

Animal Is Delicate and d

Piece of Machinery Good Shel-

ter Is Important.

A dairy nnlmal .Is a
lellento und d piece of

machinery, and consequently she can-

not continue notmal production if she
Is exposed to severe winter weather.
It Is therefore essential that the dis-

comforts Incident to cold weather bo
eliminated if possible. Tho comfort-
able cow will repay In milk tho neces-
sary lalyir for her protection. Dalry-nve- n

as n rule nre more careful with
thels. cows thnn the average farmer
who r.ieroly produces the milk for fam-
ily use.

v Best Work at Stsventy.
f;nsn Honhenr llnlslied lit seventy net

'IIri Tliieslilnj; Corn." the largest
t.jilmnl ptriiire ever painted, and which
'Vir sold for .WmMHV lit ISfltJ, on her.

"ent.v-f.un-!l- i blvtliiliiy, nhe finished a
n'tir,' represe.ntlnJ! the historical

:n! PI between two stiilllons to which
: ; -- i! '!. il ilphln Invited his friends In

W irk
m w m . mm am
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ocokte!

Your
Nose

Knos
Everybody likes chocolate! We all know that

adding chocolate to anything as a flavoring always
makes that thing still more enjoyable! The same
holds true in the manufacture of smoking tobacco.
All smoking tobaccos use some flavoring. That is
the secret of the delicate, agreeable, pare fragrance
of Tuxedo. The finest of carefully aged burley to-

bacco -- - a dash of pure chocolate gives that fragrance
"Your Nose Knows" from all other tobacccc.

O
Kees

quite

Try This Test: Rub a little
in palm of hand to

bring out its aroma. Then smell
it deep its pure

will you. Try
test with any other we
will let stand or fall on
your

Nose

) , by

INCOW --OWATIO

I
IN ALAS1'

Archdeacon Stuck Tell of Some of the
Suffering to Be Encountered in

the Frozen North.

Archdeacon Stuck, already famous
for bis ascent of Mount McKlnley,
made a remarkable journey Into Alaska
lost winter.

His route extended uremic) the
whole arctic ccist of Alaska, begin
ulng ot the west side, and thcucc In-

land to Fort Yukou. lie was received
everywhere with cordial hospitality
by the Eskimos. Two weeks were
spent nt Point Harrow, where the trav-
eler had an opportunity of studying
the( largest In Alaska
uniler winter conditions. Puri'ni; the
subsequent Journey o 22! miles to
Fhixumn Island the party saw only one
hiininn being mid were housed only
twice.

The archdeacon describes It as "the
bnrrenest. most desolate,, iiiost for-

saken const I have ever seen In my
life; flat as this paper on which t
write, the frozen bind merging India.
tltiRUlshnbly Into the frozen sea :

nothing but. n slick of driftwood
here nml there, half burled In the In-

dented snow. Rives .evldencj of the
shore."

For .two weeks the travelers had to
ftice. a bitterly cold northeast wind,
and the faces of nil were
frozen. The henvlt tnsk nf nil wna
the Journey over the winter's an-- i
broken snow ti) Kurt Yukon. On thlg
Inland trip 'Stefiiiisson an his party
were encountered ami escorted to Fort
Yukon, where Stefnnssnn. who was

'

seriously III. received ah
tentlon.

FTP Jf

Have you tried Tuxedo in the New Tea Foil
It haa many advantages Han-

dierfit the pocket. No digging the tobacco
out with the fingers. the pure fra-
grance of Tuxedo to the last pipeful. Not

as much tobacco as in the tin, but 1 Oc.

Tuxedo
briskly the your

full
delicious, fra-

grance this
tobacco and

Tuxedo
judgment

"Your Knows"

Guaranteed

WINTER TRAVEL

Esklinowllliige

continuously

medical

Package?

convince

)ft

AIRPLANES ' IN GREAT WAR

Fokkers Must Be Credited With Re.
markable Work That Contributed,

to Victory of Civilization.

The Fokker series Is' Interesting.
First, there was .the monoplane Fok-

ker, so long a menace at the front.
Then they tried the ' little trlplnne
Fokker, a weird-lookin- machine,
whose specialty nas climbing high
and diving down on the foe. Unfor-
tunately In the dive the top plane hnd
a way of coming oft. It was In a Fok-

ker trlplane that the "Red Devil"
Baron von Rlchthofen came to grief,
ond yon can see the englue of Ids ma-

chine, n 110 l.n Rhone, copied from a
French rotary engine. v

The Inst type nf Fokker and a
very good out Is l!n D7 blplnne. nil
metnl except for the wings, with a

engine nnd a tremendous
climber. . The specimen on show be-

longed to Rleblhoen's circus. You eun
follow the, attempts of the Germans
to win security by armoring their ma-

chines, but armoring did not pay, ow-

ing to the weight nnd clumsiness.
f.ato In 191S nn extraordinary ma-

chine was brought down, made entire- -

ly of metal, with wings of some kind
of nlumlnuui alloy, and a brass seat
for the pilot the whole thing a marvel
of bold Inventiveness.

' black Marble. '

Chick mnrble may be cleaned with a
mixture if equal parts of penrlash und
soft soap. Apply, this with a flannel
and let It remain on for some min-
utes. Then rjnse, first with worm nnd
then with cold water. When dry
Isli with a ti.iriir.ln cloth until it shines.

1
YOUR MqNEVBgig

Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-

ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges; architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by successful men and
women the world over.

Are You Equipped lo Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-

vancement why not make daily
use cf this vase (und of Inform-
ation?
41X1.000 VocttbularyTcnns. 3700 Pauw.
6000 llliintrntiontt. Ctilurett Date.
SO.MOIJCoSruj.hl.-n- ! Subjects. U.DIHt
IMotfraiihUnll Entries.

Regular and India-Pap- Editions.

Wrtteforfrpee- -
lmen Piwk
illuntratiooj.W,! I.:: cto. free, i

Maps .if vou
n&iuo tail

15 papt'i.
G. & C.

MERRIAM
CO.

Springfield, Has.

Printing that ploaaesWe do itt
Courier Job Department. !


